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Next week: Boy Scouts,
Gareth Evans

President Jerry led the Pledge of Allegiance and gave the invocation.
Guests
Rosalie Gabriele, with Dr. Ken Steadman
Greg Peck, Foster Grandparent Program and speaker
Announcements
President Jerry thanked Jason Haag and Roslyn Grammar for organizing a successful
golf tournament
The Geneva Public Library has several upcoming programs. “My Geneva Is…:Then
and Now: The Geneva Public” will be on September 15 at 5:30 pm. Historic Geneva will
share the history of the library building and the program is free. The Fall Book Sale is
September 30 to October 7. A local authors’ forum will be held on October 29 and
tickets are $20. The authors are John Avanzato, Kerry Lippincott, and Max Whelan.
The Santa Train committee will meet after next week’s meeting.
The pot for the Sons of Italy’s Queen of Hearts drawing is up to $22,000. The drawing
will be on Sunday. Tickets are a $1 and can be purchased at the lodge’s bar or contact
Palma Fratto-Evans.
Ted Baker will be hosting FL1 Today, Monday-Friday from 7 am - 9 am on
fingerllakes1.com.

The Rotary Leadership Institute will be held on October 1 at Avon High School.
The Camp ONSEYAWA Dinner will be on October 14 at Club 86. Tickets are $50 per
person.
The Geneva Chamber of Commerce will be holding a Business After Hours at Climbing
Bines Wood Fired today from 4:30 to 6:30 pm.
Happy/Sad Dollars
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

President Jerry had a dollar for the Yankee’s win last night
Dave Cook had happy dollars for everyone who worked on the golf tournament.
Everyone did a great job. He had another happy dollar for Jim DeVaney who
heard the horn and got people to shelter before the rain started.
Susie Flick’s relatives who owe back rent have finally vacated the apartment.
Though she has to gut the apartment and is so far $12,000 in debt, a huge
weight has been lifted off her shoulders. She thanked everyone who has
supported her through this situation.
Jim DeVaney is headed to Notre Dame this weekend and hopes they will play
better than they did last weekend. He also has tickets to the Fire Department’s
dinner on October 6.
Jim Dickson had happy dollars for University of Michigan’s win and for Susie
Flick.
Ray Ciancaglini has been overwhelmed by the response for donations for the
Fire Department’s dinner.
Charlie Bartishevich and his sons participated in a cardboard boat race. They
had a fun time despite springing a leak. Thankfully the water was warm.
John Watson is just donating to a good cause.

50/50
Diana Perry shared money with the Rotary Foundation Annual Fund
Program
Diana Perry introduced Greg Peck from the Foster Grandparent Program. He
shared his counselor contract for Camp ONSEYAWA from the summer of 1978.
He gave an overview of the Foster Grandparent Program –
• Volunteers are 55 and over
• School districts, daycares, and Headstarts in Wayne, Ontario, Seneca, Yates,
and Livingston Counties are served
• The time commitment is 12 hours a week
• There is a small stipend and mileage re-imbursement

•
•

Currently there are no Foster Grandparents in the Geneva City School District
but the new administration is supportive of the program and volunteers are
needed
Other programs
o A Senior Talent Show will be held on October 8
o AmeriCorps serves sites throughout Wayne, Ontario and Seneca Counties
and volunteers of any age are welcome
o Volunteers are also needed to provide transportation for seniors to and
from medical appointments (particularly in Rochester). The time
commitment is once a month.

Greg also led the club through a brain teaser activity.
Respectfully submitted,

Kerry Lippincott

Future Programs:

9/21/22 - Boys Scouts / Gareth Evans
9/28/22 - Rotary Children's Foundation / Dave Cook
10/5/22 - Geneva PBA / Randy Grenier

Four way test:

“Of the things we think, say or do:”
1. Is it The Truth?
2. Is it Fair to All Concerned?
3. Will it Build Goodwill and Better Friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial for All Concerned?
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